A fluorometric study with 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonic acid (ANS) of the interactions of ATP and ADP with rubisco activase.
The interactions of ATP and ADP with rubisco activase purified from spinach were investigated by measuring enhanced fluorescence due to ANS-binding to the protein. Evidence of conformational changes was observed from the differences in the interaction of ANS with rubisco activase in the presence of excess ATP and ADP. Fluorescent changes associated with the titration of a rubisco activase-ANS mixture with ATP and ADP indicated that the binding of ADP to rubisco activase was much tighter than that of ATP. The concentration of Mg2+ and pH had significant effects on the affinities of rubisco activase for ATP and ADP, with higher pH and Mg2+ concentration facilitating the binding of ATP to rubisco activase in the presence of ADP. The physiological implications of the binding characteristics of ATP and ADP with rubisco activase on the light-dark regulation of rubisco are discussed.